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Hazel Smith, 94
Stanton

Jackie B. Ackerman,
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SPORTS: Cardinals wrap up spring drills — B1

ONLY 
$14.95

While supplies last, limited 
number of copies available 

at this newspaper.

plus tax

RELIVE Advocate Communications Proudly Presents Our Exclusive 
Book On The Kentucky Championship Season!

Order online at triumphbooks.com
Only $14.95 plus $6 shipping and handling. Add $1 S&H for each additional book.
Or call 1-800-888-4741 between 10 am and 6:00 pm.

KENTUCKY’S 
DOMINATING

SEASON

This commemorative full-color glossy book features 128 pages packed with powerful
photos and captivating coverage of key regular-season and postseason games.

ONLY 
$14.95

plus $6 shipping and handling

Circuit
breakers
The chemistry be-

tween Central Ele-
mentary School

fifth-grade student Ezekiel
Dijlba, right, and Eastern
Kentucky University stu-
dent Ericia King was elec-
trifying during an electrical
circuits class Friday morn-
ing. The students in the
class held onto ping-pong
balls to create the circuit
to light up the ball as part
of the day-long Science Fun
Day. See page A7 of today’s
Sun for additional photos.
James Mann
jmann@winchestersun.com

FRANKFORT (AP) — A $4.5 bil-
lion transportation budget that will
pave highways, build bridges and
expand airports across Kentucky
received final approval Friday, con-
cluding a five-day special legisla-
tive session called to finish a task
lawmakers didn’t complete in a
regular session that spanned more
than three months.
The measure provides money for

hundreds of road improvements
across the state, including partial
funding for a $2.6 billion project to
build two bridges across the Ohio
River in Louisville. It also sets
aside $100 million to widen I-65
through three counties where nu-
merous fatal traffic accidents have
occurred in recent years, including
one that killed 11 people, 10 of
them members of a Mennonite
family.
The Senate voted 37-1 for final

passage Friday afternoon after re-
moving a contentious amendment
that would have restored nearly
$50 million in road construction
projects vetoed by Gov. Steve
Beshear.
Gov. Steve Beshear, who called

lawmakers back to Frankfort on
Monday, praised the House and
Senate for passing the bill in five
days, which, procedurally, is as
quick as legislation can get
through the legislative process in
Kentucky.
“A deadlock and delay on the

transportation budget bill would
have been devastating to every sin-
gle county in our state, and I ap-
preciate the legislature’s quick
action to pass this budget in the
shortest amount of time possible,”
Beshear said in a statement.
To get final passage, the Senate

removed an amendment that
would have funded 10 road con-
struction projects that the Demo-
cratic governor had vetoed. All of
those projects were in a district
represented by Beshear’s chief Re-
publican rival, Senate President
David Williams.
Williams made the motion to

drop that amendment, but only
after sharply criticizing Beshear 

See OVER, A3

It’s over
Lawmakers
end session
by passing
transportation
budget bill

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Now in its sixth year, Blue-
grass Community and Tech-
nical College’s annual Run
for the Glitz fundraiser drew
its biggest crowd Friday
night with nearly 500 people
in attendance.
“People like to support

things for education, and
this has consistently grown
every year,” said JoEllen
Reed, event organizer and
community relations direc-
tor for the Winchester cam-
pus.
Local businesses donated

$36,000 in sponsorship
money, and Reed said organ-
izers hoped to clear $40,000
to put toward construction 

See GLITZ, A3

Run for the

Glitz
Bluegrass Community and
Technical College fundraiser
draws its largest crowd to date

By Rachel Parsons
The Winchester Sun

An ice sculpture greets diners
as they go through line to get
food at the Run for the Glitz
fundraiser for the Bluegrass
Communtiy and Technical
College Winchester Campus.

Industrial Development Director Todd Denham outruns County Attorney Brian Thomas
to the finish line in the finals of the stick horse races at Friday’s Run for the Glitz.

Showing off their derby hats at Friday’s Run for the Glitz were, front row left, Kennetha Fraley and Ida J. Parsons, back row from left, Gail Gross, Carol
Diamore, Annette Goebel and Robin Abshear. Photos by Bob Flynn/bflynn@winchestersun.com


